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Renovation of Shryock
Delaved· fOr Full Year
eI

By kevin

~ ole

A one -year delay In a $1,200,000
renovation of Shryock Auditorium will
allow the use of that sru landmark for
largecgroup functions through next summer !luaner, according to Joseph N.
Goodman, coordinator of sru Inform ation and Scheduling Center.
The 50-year-old srructure, scheduled
to undergo a one-year remodeling be' tpnninf this summer, will "most pro- t(abIy' be the location of the Tbela X I
Vl riety Show, operas, the CommunJfl'
Concerts -and the Celebriry Series dUf'lng" "
the 1968-69 academ ic year, Goodman
said.
"The evente had been rescheduled for
other locations on campus after the

renovation project was announced earUer
this summer.

Daily

U n j v e r s it y Convocation s , howe ver .
wUl be he ld tn t he Ar ena as planned.
Goodman sa id probl e m s t hat wou ld be
created by r esc he duling some 5, 000
st1.Idents and by r enegmiaCing e ach performer's contract made movin g Conv o-

cations ImpracticaL
A la ~ k of bidders (o r gcr:era l co ntracting work and a l ac k o f scate funds
led to the delay.
.. Area firm s were apparently too t ied
up on other jobs to consider th e genera.)
contracting.
We thought ..i\bout drawLng
up new specificattons and asking fo r
bids on them, but then we lea rn ed th at
the Governor wa 5 not g{Jing to release the funds tor at least an<xher year e"
said Goodman.
Pbysical education classes sched uled
for the Arena at I p.m. Thursdays-r~lar Convocations tlme- - will meet
at theUnlv e r ,lty High Schonl gym na si um .
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Complaints Aired Over
Construction Parking
By Nick If,,",.r

SIUObje¢~
To Exalt Beouty
To Ad.once Learning
To Forward Ideas ond

Numerous complaintB involving r e se rved parking spaces for constru c tio n
work ers on the SIU Carbondale ca mpus
appare ntly have pined t he c ampus architect's office against a Universit y e mployee group . llh th e chai rman of the
Parking Committee and the SIU Se c W"ity Police squeezed in betwee n.
The co mplai nts co me fr o m s wde nts,
faculty and non-acade m ic e mplo yees who
charge that -a large number of ve hicles
owned by construcUon worke rs and tbeu
firms, which are - loca ted al several
sites around (he Carbondale campus,
are tak ' ng up parkJng spaces wbleh
formerly have been allotted to bl ue
decals ool y.
Most of [he complaints refer specifically to tbe parkJng lot west of Morris
Li brar y .. bleh holds about 15 cars. The
constrUction workers occupy a rpajority
of these spaces wirh their vehicles every
da y and have attached over a haHdozen reserved signs to the c hain-11nk
fence around pan of the lot.

Lee He8t~, a member of t.be NonAcademic Employees Organization, is
urging his group to oppose the r e ser ve d space policy.
"I'm not so mu ch arguing for myse lf," said HeSle r . "I come to work
e arly and le ave ear l y so I c an usuall y
get a space without tOO much troubl e.
It's the peopl e who pay fo r the s tickers so they can park th ere that are
being hun.
Why should someone pay
f o r something then not recei ve Lt . while
others don't pay anything at all and
park there? "
Willard Han. campus. archltecl. said
the reserved spaces for the contractPrs
vehicles are pan of a University contract arranged years ago ami with th e
complete approval of the Board of
-Tru6tees.
"We could have taken all the s?Qt s"
said Hart. n!fertng to the west Libra r y
I()\:. "But I felt that It would be unju st
to those who needed as badly as tho se
consuuctloa workers to park there.

(Continued on POll. 6J
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MIO-~ERICA THEATRES

• RIVIERA
Trying to bI' witty, funn y.
e ntertai ning, and Inrere.trlng
for ove r an hout and a half
is no easy task, but Paul
Dugas ' new weekl y TV sbow,
"Kaleidoscope,' came prett y
c lose Wednesda y evening,
The WSIU-TV (Channel 8)

Appeari ng wltb Dugas on the
premier s how wer e singe rs
Les s Lannom and Diana Dauglas and (he Street Corne r
Society Band.
Duga s al so inte r viewed
C.rbondale's Ma yor O,.vld
Kee ne, Robert Dreber, dire c-

show fonowed the format made

[or of

sru's

'amous Crime

famous by Jack Paar, and and Corr e ctions Cerne r, and
now followed by virtually ail SauIo Mueoke , the .. attorne y
late-eftnlna TV lbowl. _
• -general" of UglUlda .
Unlike the network sbows,
Keene gave a malte r-ofhoweve r, "K aleidoscope" la tact, off-the-cuff appr aisal of
tele vlaed tlve. whlcb Ilyei'the - wbat be termed the narrows how an aura of apontantety mlndedness of man y political
freque ntly 108t In e dit e d. figures In southe rn Illinois .
vidco-t apeCf TV productions. Kee ne was a lRO c rit ical of

COp, Has Case

All Locked Up
ALTlMORE. OhiO (AP)-U anyone ..... patrolman Wea Banon waruna do... n the arreet Thurada y
In bandcuff•• be otters tbla explaRatlon:
Banon . . . . .peaklna to a P-Olip of pupil. In a
HeadoUn program al a scbooland WIl8 demonat ratina
!be UN of handcuff.. He had one band In a cuff. The
pupllo uted wit)· be didn't
!be other cuff on.
He dld~D reall%ed the key tD tbe cuffs .... .
In bla pocket.
_
Plr. be uted the pupils to get tbe key, wblch
lbey did, then to unlock tbe cuff., ... blch they could
"'" do. Neither could !be teacher.
So- Banon walked five blocts down the street to
a State Hlpay Patrol post ... here more experienced
banda let blm free.

peo ple want [ 0 forg e t about
law and order. bowever. whe n
it comes to enforc ing zoning
and rraffic laws."
Duga. said be would Invite
Kee ne back to the sho,," fdr a
fur t he r discuss ion of the proble ms of southe rn W inols.
Dugas no ted tha t the s how
wi ll make a special effon 10
pres ent qualit ye nten.al nme nt
from the surrCXf'iw:1J rtg are a,
and lhat e nterta iners wis hi ng
to be on t he s how should co nta Ct WSIU-TV for an audition.
As ide fr om a fe w tec hnic al
r.r o ble m s . the fi r s t a ir i ng at
' Kaleldqs cope " proved t hat
Independe nt a nd ed uc at io nal
TV s t at i o n8 c an produce
qualJ ty (e l e e a 8 t s wtt hout
be nd ing unde r the yoke of net works or syndicated programming.

the flrst haif of the 16th century. Included In the ph0tographs are displays of a varleqr of Interesting arcbttectura! detail.
The photographs, which are
being circulated In the U.S.
by the culturai division of Ibe
French Embass y, will he on
display unrll Aug. 20, Schmidt
said.

The Physlcsl PllUIt Construction D I v Islo n has installed a new swim raft in
L a ke - on - the - C.mpus
Wednesday, according to Herman Summers. project manager of the plant.
Ordered from a marine
equIpment company In Oklahoma, the 30 foot by 30 foot
raft Is much larger thlUl the
old one.
Other lake improvements
now In progress Include installation of telephon es on
lifeguard chairs lUId two new
lifeguard chairs.

I$~:!!,~

SchednIed by Grad Stmlents

3RD BIG WEEK

Two SJU graduate students Barbara WilllamsofJennlngs ,
In the Deputment of An will Mo •• lUId Marcl Zelmanoff of
h.ve some of their jewelry, Pblladelphla, P a.
paintings and grapblcs feaMiss Zelmanoff, who retu red at tbe flna! &Qduate
student exhibit of the year ceived he r und e rgraduate deIn Mltcbell Gallery In [be gree from the Rbode Island
Home Economics building SChool of DeSign, has a major
In Jewelry, especially sliver.
from AUgust 21 to 27.
also paints and was a
The exhibit Is the work of She
1966-67 Fulbright alternate.
Miss Will i a m s. who rePlace oj" Redtal
ceived her undergraduate de-

Dolore.

Cob~n'8

soprano

voice recital will be P1"l!Bented
Wednesday eYenlng In DaVla
Auditorium at 8 p. m.
An
ea rlier IIIIOry based on a DeWS
release bad reponed that ber
r ecit al would be In die Horne
Economics Bulldlng.
M r8, Cobell, wife of w
kno wn poet. William H. CoheD._
s aid that the recital Is to fIIl-'
fill the requlrement8 of her
bachelor's degree, not maste r' s .-as was reported.

SlIIq,W

c ut ion of s t udent S and m i nor ity
groups. He sa i d " the se same

Jewelry, PaintingS Exhibit

Lilted Incorrectly

SHOWI~ THRU TUe:S~ '

Jtolder

Guard Telephones
Installed at lake

Chateaux Photos Displayed
An exhibition of pbocograpbl
of a Preneb chateaux la now
iii the stU.Al..!!aeum
In Old Main.
, ;:IIftd Sc~ curallOr of
Interpretatlonfor !be museum, said tbe photographs are
of the chateaux of the Loire,
the most permanern monuments 10 the 1"I!Ign of Prancis I, tlng of Prance during

NOW

Swimming Raft,

Pur

, 0~p1ay

man y Carbondale r e s ident s
who call him up to demand
ulaw and order' in the prose-

GciteiOpen1.:OO
Show Startl'1)Ulk

gree from Southwe st Missouri
Stare College. works mostly
In painting and grapblcs.
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....~ LINCOLNas W'/ BRIDGES MARTIN PETERS
2nd Feature

"*
a....

GROUP"

3nlljit Fri . . Sat, Only

"OtMADE"

Candice

Gate. Open 7:00
Show Storts Dusk

NOW SHOWING THRU TUfS -

ACADEMY
AWARD

GWINNER

BUT DtRECTOR-MIKE NICHOLS

1 :30-4:00-6:30-9:00
JOSEPH E_ LEVINE

(when- you buy 30utjiu)
We carry:
KQreu iJ1 CaliJorn'ia
8

to 20

The nov;;generation .'
petite-jr. :petite

Loise
_Apparel r-S hoppe
114 So. Diviiion St., Carterville, til. Open
,u.s.-Sat. 9 106 pln. exceplFriday 9amlo9pm.
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PfRFORMANCfS AT:

10% discQunt on all
new fall clothes.
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. . .....r_ 1IUSTIN ~ . UTUIIINE IIISS
CAIb£R WlLUNGHAM -~ BUCK HE~RY PAUL SIMON

SiM"I5N _GARFUNKEL LAWRENCE TURMAN
MIKE NICHOLS -._ ,,- " ,_,__" 1[CH<Ql.!JI P<NAVIS!ON

2nd Feature
"WOMAN TIMES 7"
Shirley Mocloine
AI COl Arkin

3rd Feature
FrL -Sat. Only
" M ATCHL£SS "
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Activitie8

Movies, Dance, Theatre, Luncheons Scheduled
I\ecreltlonal AsIn University Center Ball- Women·s
Roger Dade - ""Ill be held
SOCiation wUl bold a meetroom C.
August 11-17 in Mitchell
Ing from 7 to 10 p.m. In
The Great FUm Series will The Luncb Bunch will meet
Gallery in tbe Home Ecopresenr: "The Hunt" at 8
PulUam
Hall
Gym
114,
207
nomics Bulldlng. A recepat noon lnUniversityCemer
p.m. at Furr Auditorium
and 208.
. tlon will be held Sunday
Ohlo~m.
In Pulliam Hall.
from
6 to 9 p.m. in Home
Tbe Department of Speech will The National Science AssoEcomomlcs Family Uvlng
A dance eponsored by the accla~10n w111 sponsor a Secmeet for lunc.heon at noon in
Laboratory.
tivities
P r ogr a m mini
ondary Science Training
Unlvenlty Center lllInols
Board will feature the
Program Plc nlc fro m S to The Visiting International Stuand Sanpmon Rooms.
dent Associ adon wi 11 spon"Loyal Oppolltion" at 8:30
9 p.m. It t~ Lake -on-theFaCIlIty
Wlvel
of
Crime
Study
p.m. In Unl~nlty Center,
Campus.
Center w1ll meet for lunchRomln Room. '
eon from 12:15 p.m. to 2
THE
SATURDAY
Advanced reparration and acp.m. In Unlyeralty Rena istivities for new Iwdenr. and
.IDee Room.
516 S. Rawli,,!!"
parents wtll be held (rom Tbe UJl&ll1atlcs Group will The ~Vte Hour wlll presern
A Patch of Blue" at 8 p.m.
Carbond.l., Ill. 62901 '
10:30 a.m. 10 -noon In Unlhold. luncheon a[ noon In
in Furr ' Audl lo rlum In Pulverslty Center Ballroom B.
Pho •• 549-'l4St
Untveratty C e nter Kasliam Hall. Adm ' sslon Is 7S
A tour of the c:ampu.o 011 the
tntla Room.
ce nIS.
SIU Tour Tr.aln wUl lene
the Unlvers llY Cenrer al I "Weat Side Story" will be pre - SIU Karate Club will me e t
from 3 to 5 p.m. In PulUa.m
... med by the Summer Musi c
p.m.
Hall Gym.
Tbeate 'at 8 p.m. on Frtday,
The Department of ZooloiY
SUurday
and
Sunday
In
will meet for breakfaat al
SUNDAY
Mucl<elroy Audllorlum In
7 a.m. In Unlveralty Center
the Aarlculture Building.
Mlaaourt Room and will
Ttct.etl I r e on sale at the A graduale student thesis exmeet for luncbeon at noon
Unlverslty Cemer andComhibit J>y Sig Rennels and
In UnlyenllY C e nter 10111munlcatlons BulldJng Box
&ouri Room.
o (f Ice. Single admlaslon
The UnlYenlry Archllect. wUl
tleteta are $1.50 for SIUmeet for brealt(aal U 8 a.m.
dent. and $2.25 for the pubin UnlYeralty Cemer WaUc. SeallOn rleteta are $4.50
baah Room and wUl meel
for iltlldentl and $7.5Ofor
for luncb at 12: 15 p.m. In
the pubUc.
University Center Wabaah
The Visiting Internallonal
Inter-Va r s i (y C h r Is t I a f)
Room.
Fellowsblp wtll meet from S[ude nt A 8 so c ia [ion (VISA)
McC arthy for President reg7 to 8 p.m. In University wi ll have an informa l gettogethe r Sunday from ~ to 6
Istration wtll be held at 10
Center, Room C.
p.m. at tbe home of Frank
a.m. 1n University Center
Gallery ~e. A reuptlon The Baba'i Club will meet Sehnen, co-fac ulty adviser.
from 8 to 10 p.m. In Unl- Srudents who we nt OUt to comand pre.a conference will be
munities in southern Illinois
versity C e nter Room D.
held from 10 am. to I p.m.
on speaking e ngage men[s or
singing and dancing performances are lnvf{ed to attend.
An election of offi cers wiU
take place llong with a reView
of the VISA Speakers Service.
wsnJ (FM) will examine 3:10 p.m.
Sehne rt said dre ss wi ll be
Concen Hall.
medical servIces on "e balinformal bec ause borne-made
lenges tn Education" at 8:37
Ice
crea m w![h blackberr ies
7
p.m.
a.m. today.
Seeds of Discontent: Nearo and grapes will be made . Yard
games
sucb .s volleyball,
youngsters In Detroit give
Other proarams:
lbeir views of tbe future. softball snd soccer will be
played
if
time permlls.
10 a.m.
8 p.m.
Those wanting to attend are
PopConcen.
Jazz of [be Past.
ask.ed to telephone the International Student C erner (38:30 p.m.
12:30 p.m.
DRIVE · IN THEATRE
4310). Students will meet at
News Report.
New8 Repon.
[he International Student Center at 2:45 p.m. and [ra ns10:30 p.m.
portalion wi ll be provided.
Chamber Concen.
2 p.m.
In case of rain the meeting
The Next FIfIY Years: "Tbe
will be rescheduled for TuesFutur<! Amertcan Society" II p.m.
day
fl om 7 to 9 p.m.
Moon!J&bt Serenade.
wJtb Karl Gunnar Myrda'l
and David Bazelon.

sor an i ~ for mal get together a t the hom: of Mr.
Frank Sehnert, co-facul t y
advisor, from 3 (0 6 p.m.
Those
wish ing [(} auend
should contac[ the ln tf: rnational Stude nt Cenler.
Transportation will be proVide d from the lmernatlo nal
Student Ce mer at 2:4 ~ p.m.

FRIDAY

»

.• ~
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If

AIR CONOrno''IEO
11lROUGHOLT
SI'IWNG POOL

Visiting Student8

Plan Get-Together

WSIU(FM) Program Feature
Examines Medical Services

@.0.0.Q.O.O.O.(1
ACADEMY AWARD

.WINNER

NET Playhouse
Drama About
Father'. Suicide
The NET Playbouse drama
on WSIU-TV centers around
17 -year-old youth who uncovers the I19Pleasant plSt
when be seta put 10 find what
drove his father to sulclde.
The proaram starts lit 10 p.m.
/

Other proarams:
4:30 p.m.
.
France-Panorama.
4:45 p.m.
flrhe Frtendly GJant.

5 p.m • .
What's New.

6 p.m.
The Fren.cb C bef.
6:30 p.m j
InternttJonal Magazine.
8:30 p.m.~
BooIt.Beat.

MARLOW'S

TONITE AND SAT

TOMITE SHOW STARTS 7 , ]0

PHONE 684.6921
CONTINUOUS SAT FRO .. 3;00
THEATRE MURPHYSBORO
" KAnE ELDER" Toni!. 9:Il . .. Sat. AJ 5:20, 9:30

1IEDMIIIIII
.. lOMUDDI

Letter

Pr.~fi(l.ncy Exams Exist
To ,he. DaUy Egyp,lan:
HaVing read Mr. .Rlchard M.
Baum'. letter in the Egyptian (Aug.
7) wltb great IIllerest, I would
like ·to offer the follow ing commenta. While I can .ympathlze
aomewbat wltb bI. pIlgbl, I feel
tbat be ba. overstated b16 !'ABe
before Inveatlgatlng all ,be a l,er.-dft aoluttona open to blm.
Firat of all, Mr. Baum .bould
by 1IOW be aware Wt It Ia the atlIdent'. responalbili ty to know at all
time. tbe requirement. for Ifaduatloa. Atter aU. It I"-Jbe atIICIe ..
who ..eke tbe deV". not the aec,Ionlnl center, Once the require'me... for graduadon are known.
the atudent must take the neceaaary

.,ep. to avoid claaa contliCt. and to
lnaure tbat required courae. are
taken. SIU acl!edWed 32 aec:tlona
of GSE-201 for tbl. Fall quarter
wllb a wide range of meeting [Ime.
and day.. I bad tbe .ame amOW\l
of time to rest_r . . did Mr.
Ba_ and I w.. able to ttl tb18
·cl... lrao my IICbedule. Stude...
mll8l real1&e the ellDrmo... tuI<
01 ~ ..me 19.CJII!). ...denra and be aware tbat !be UIIlftra,
cannot poaalbly .cbed-

Con.c .rning Succe ..

more

A 8IICUMflI1 maD matH
mone)' dian b18 1Ofe.un 8pendand a -1IItfUl wife ja one who
laJItIa aucb a ~
_lP
. Emerprlae. OconomOwoc• .wJIIC.

uJe ellQUgh sections to accommodate
those who procrastinate In making
lInd keeplng·botb their advlaemen[
and Bection appointments. h is
only common sense to complete
r egiStration as 800n as possible In
order [0 avoid conflicts of this
natu.r e. Mr. I!aum evidently waited
too

lana

and

now

must

suffer

tbe IneVitable conaequences.
There Is, how""er a definite
aoludon to Mr. llaum ' s predlcamen, If be would only take the time
to read pages 12. 15, and 16 of bls
Undergraduate 1!\llletln. On these
page. be wlll rf~ tbat SIU h..
ma intai ned (or 8OI:De years a policy
of permitting students to take proficiency examination. 1ft a ..Ide
range of course., Including GS
requirements, Tbe ,,,ospect of takIng GSE- 20 I wun' tOO appealing
10 me en I decided to take one
of lbeae testa. Tbe
Itsell was
a l00-que.tlon. multiple-choIce
atandard teat and ,ook me 55
minutea to complete, I paned
WtIh a aeore 01 83 and .... gra ..ed
the three hour. credit. I am confident lbat Mr, Baum will be able
to ..... !be test If be will only
ceaae witb bI. InvecUve long
eJlOl!lt> 10 avaU himself of tblS
oppcinJmI ty.
Along wltb freedom come. reapoulbillty.• Mr. Baurn. and It Is
up to. e-nry snideru to Imesrtgate
all poaalble _ana of analning your
pllnllfe before casting .tone ••
William L. Eppley

,eo,

Ombudsman More Practical

· •• print

Just as Many Next Year
Ne1(be~=;;~. ;;'~r.fn. noibeat,
IIDr gkliiiii or n1a1it iuya \be ..

courlera from the .wlft completion of- their appolllled rounds • ••
110( eYeD Oft Saturdaya. _
Yea• .!be poMIII&II w1l1 be Q>aklng
bi. rOomtIa on Saturday•• Congres.
wanted to..JDclude po.tal employes
In the DIA!IpOWer cudlack. but ,aft
up wben Poatmuter General W.
Man1n W;at..n threatened to cut
off Saturel&y mall deUverl.a.
Already exempted from the cutback were air traffic controllers.
Next In line are FBI age .. a. navy
shlpyard woner.-and tbe ' Uat
seeking exemption "Ill teepll'OWIng.
'neM

r- _

~all.

One economy-minded rongressman complained, f#The snowball
bas ~ed roWng now and there' 8
no way to atop 1t."
On tbia sad DOte Congress
recessed Friday for the political
conventions wbere tbey no doubt
will bear mucb about big government. biB budgets and all tbe rest,
But we'll ..ager that wbatever
party comea to power next year.
In lbe White House or C ongu ss.
there w1l1 be just as ma.ny people
on lbe federal pay roll tben as
DOw-probably more.
-

Letter

The Atlanta Constitution

To the Dally Egyptian:
How ironic Wt Nick Harder editorially calls for a "more personal
11&80n"
between SIU President
Morrts and tbe students, and yet

anack.a

me

sugge8tion of a campus

ombudsman.

An ombudsman would be tbat
"more personal 11a80n" berween
students and the impersonal university system.
Harder first says an ombudsman
would just be another middle man.
At otber universities tbis is not
true-ombudsmen have helped students with a wide range of problems and have not juSt sat back
and listened to student complaints,
as be Implies.
Secondly, he says an ombudsman does not have negotiatlve
powers. Thi s is In opposition to
what was reported in (he Egyptian,

'a _ c e ... Ill... doa't uaualb' do lIlY b.,.,·

July 3, 1908. An ombudaman would
help cut red tape by .. ndIng etudent. to rlgh' people at tbe right
dme-be would .not be just anotber
peraon In the UnIversity po.er
struc ture. Por example, be mtpr
be able to belp Richard Baum who
Is baVing registration problema
(his letter to the editor appeared
next to the editorial),
Members of the facult y He
presently studying ,he ombudaman
Idea, Hopefully, tbey .. Ill (IIOOn
r~mmend that an ombudsmaa be
appointed a, SIU. Wblle Harder'.
suggestions (hat Presidem Morris eat In tbe Un! vereity Center
cafeteria and " tiptoe througb the
tulips" With the srudeots deserve
some cons i.deracicn. an ombudsman is a much more practical
solution.
W. Allen Manning

Letter

MacVicar's Reptl y Typical
To ,he DaUy Egyptian:
Chancellor MacVicar's response topetltlons regarding parking fees comes as no suprlse. It
Is very 'yplcal of this University
to push aside protests with the
co mmon claim "there is no alternative,'" Somehow, over the
years, ' there has been enougb
money to "decorate" (he campu.s
wltb boulders, shrubbery, nowers,
BOd, e tc. but never quite e nough
to build an adequa,e parking lot

Public Forum
Till' Oal l) 1:.l.) IIUa" r" r o .. ra .r .. br .. du·
• .. . . 10" o f CU"r~ 1 1... Uf . !.hro".h I'dlto,.a'a
:u.d I ..l l " • . f: dltu ual. Uf '''It1r~ b) _r. b .. r.
of u. • • '!Itd .... 1 n • • • •
. nd bJ . lud •• I.
f'oroll" Io Journal I. . CQ4Iu;r • •nd r.,.. ..M.1
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Hfed" • •tr
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.,.d (f'It-phon" 1I • • b f' I . prf"rnbly l.Y.f.ru,,.. .
. nd b,. no 100, "f th.n 'U O .onl.. Leuer
.rn"nl.bo uld If''Prc- llll f .rn er.111 .f "-{'p'Pd
.,••d ant. OllOOd 1•• It· and UI" uri" 10 ..... f'
da"t, po_I. In If""'" n l I•• u e. ,.lIIt" I... .
pt'r ..... "le. . Acct'pla.c-e ' or public-,Uoo
.111 d .......d ..c.pon Ibf' IImUaU ona 0 1 li p.C-.
"nd Ib .. U.... llntao. "ad 1f'1f' " an f" o f Ole •••
uf u. .. O.lh
If'fl.1. II Is Un' r" .. p on.I IIII II,
E lup tlan 10 drlrnnl.f' co.lrnl u f t b " o pi nion
p •• ,," . O !.h rr .... ' .. rl. 1 un pal". four .nd Ih·r
ia (" l"d" . . .lSllori.'. a nd
.ruclr. repr hl lr d
fro .. uUl'" n,," " p.PN .. ..,. nd icat"d colu M" !!>
AMI artl e'lr". .a4 illi H pr r U ' ·f' or opl.loa
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without c hargIng add1tlonal fees.
It Is very ironical that [tUs move
should occur a t the same time that

Gale Willia ms Is trying '0 InId ate legislation agatnst strtngent
park ing rul es. We must question
whether new park ing r egulations
are a resuh of an official repon or just a r etaliation against
Gale Williams' proposals . We
might be more satisfied llwe could
see his r e port r ather [han juSt
bear about it. After all, the Uruver si[y demands e vide nce and
proof fro m stude nts and Slatt befo r e turning down tt.ese prolKfsals.
It is really sad [0 know that if
something needs to be done, one
must fight an unlimited bJerarchy.
It is equally s ad ,ha, the administration hears no protes ts but its
own. Not one demand by students
or staff has been !TIer !:>y the admiNstranon Without co umer move s
to demolish the s uggol! stJon. Someda y this must e nd. ' It must end
because people will not al!t'ays
liste n to
no." People will not
constantly be flaunt ed and mocked.
It is time some construc tive meas ures be taken before we ,have
another " Columbia" on our hands.
Mrs . 'Lynda Vldas
. Lib~~r )' St~r Nle~!
I ,
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Decision on Birt'h
Ind icat·e s Ch u rch
Dogma. Out of D·a ·tl!

A.lero PleU1. , • • Fla.lab If. . . . te atadeat
ID 110. O.p"-•• ' 01 J . . nall_ a' SlV . H•
••a worted ror De_ . .aper. ill Flalud .. d
&*ie U.1ted stalea &ad ba. een" a• • ror·
eila coneapoDdeet ror • IUle Fl•• ' .... daily "

Iy Antero Pietila
Readen mllat ellCUM th1s wrtter for bls
beinl mu _ f. .eluted about the deyelopmenta In die Roman catholic church to diecu. . anytblnleIM. Paycbolostcally th1s may be
Interpreled al ·· . bope In b1a Lutheran mind
that ponderlnl theM ttnda of queldona mlgbt
....e b1a Iioul In the forthcoming ordeal of
a comprebenslve examlnadon. Tbls kind 01
bope moat certainly will be In vatn, bowever,
. . journalism trad1donslly bas very Uttie
to do with heavenly affalra and La Fontaine
even once concluded that "every editor of
new8papers pays tribute to the devil."
Much In vain atso the wrtter bas tried to
find anything In the press that would bact
b1a theory that the reat Issue In th1s contraveny may be power, not birth control.
Paul Johnson, wrldng In Brttain's New Statesman came quite close though.
"He (the Pope) bad anotber choice-to my
mind the 81mple 8t and best," wrttes Jobnson.
''He could bave said that, bavlng studied
the flndlng8 of the commission, and In view
of the Immense COIBplellity of the matter
. and the rapid development of scientific In ~
vendon In the field, he felt It ..... right
to leave the method of family planning to
Indlndual conscience I, pronded they were
atwaYI modvaled by. die doctrtne of plrental
re8ponslbillty. as trad1donally taught by the
cburch. Tbt8 would have cut .all the Gordian
mota without In any way involving a refutadon 01 previOUS pontiffs."
In descrtblng the encyclical, Johnson uses
some rather vivid language : "WhAt he bas
produced Is a botched- Up encyclical, turgid,
tendendoua, but yet unclear; wbolly laclr.lng
In morat or theolostcal authortty; and devoid
of the seaM 01 aoclat rellJlOll8lb11lty wblch
a man In die Pope's posldon sbouldexerclse."
He then conclude. that rq, ' wbole affair
will serve to demonstrate tbe rapld1y-declInIni authortty of the Holy See'. land the
inability of die centrat power of me Roman
Catholic chul'tlt to adapt ltaelf to the age
In wblcb we Uve.
Tbts Is where Johnson leaves us ..... 00 th1s
wrtter Is prone to tbInlc that even If the
Pope had adopled • more progressive line
In the birth cOntrol question, this very same
controversy woul.lIaft developed ,BOOnefor
Isler ar!>und lOme other quesdon. Por ' the
world has changed roq much wtffiOut die
Power structure of the -hurch chanCIng In
an)\--Way and for the first dnie In Ita blstory,
thl> most powertul members of .the .church
are outalde Europe.
The Vadcan applreDtiy bas not yet tully
r~ the Impllcadons of th1s cIwige, just
a. It 'fatled ,to ....~ In the middle a .. s
thecbaDplln die. Pciiidchcl\maleofDOrtbem
Europe. 1"bIIa Mjrtln Lut¥'r became an agent
QI cbaDp In ..tbe baDda of GermAn electi>ra

,no
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Reformadon In order to rid themselves from
the economic and polldcal tutelage or the
Roman CAtholic church.
This supremacy, of couse., is no more.
But almllarly tIje conatelladoD of power
that used to be In Europe Is DO more there
either. Conierencea that once were held In
Berlin or Rome, conferences where the for.tunes of the world were decided, are not held
there any longer. And even 11 tbey were,
the most Influential plrdclplDtB would come
from outalde Europe proper.
It tool< a long 'dme for Europeans to realize
th1s change. How lonf Indeed Is Uluatrated
by Winston C/lurchlll s last term as Prtme
Minister. Whatever civilian war hero he bad
been In the early 1950s, he was a Vlctortan
colonlallst In a revolutionary age without
any real understanding of wbat was happening
In Asia or "'rtca.
Because of Its Isoladonlst foreign policy
before World War II, America's scramble
to the posldon of the most powerful nation
1n the world was not readily realized e ither .
Yet the signs of this developmem were long
visible.
The year 1892 was the last time the United
States bad an unfavorable trade balance and
although this country was still a debtor
nadon In 1900, the gap berween International
debits and credits was being closed with
amazing speed. By 1914 Americans owned
about as much as they owed abroad and during
World War I It was Amertca that helped
Brttaln to finance Ita war effort.
That this change we nt unnoticed In the
Vatican Is no wonder as the United States
was stili basically a Wblte Anglo-Saxon Protestant aoc.Iety. Yet the pa'lernoflmmlgradon
had already changed. During the 14 years
following 1900, over 13 mllJlon Immigrants
entered tbe countty. Thts new immigranon
""as rad1cally different from the older Imml·
gration In Ita places of origins, purposes
of com.t.ns. religious, cultural and economic
characteristics. In 1907 , the year of greatest
influx, about 80 per cent of the total came
from Italy, AusrrtA-Hungary, Poland and
Russia. Unlllr.e the na~ve populadon or the
old Immlgradon, wblcb bad come from
wes~m and northern Europe, the majortty
of these people were either Roman Catholic
or Jewish by religion.
The next turning point In this development
oc.curred In the 1920's when the coofllct
between rural protestant Yanlr.ees and the
new. Immigrant urhanlsm helgbtened In the .
person or Al Smith. He was the first national
her 0 that the urban Immigrant Catholic
Amertca produced, an Irtsh boy from New
York's Lower l'EastSide wbobecame governor
and a prealdential candidate of the Democratic
pany,
It took more thap three decades before a
CatboUc was lected Preatde.. of the UtiIle4

.
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Pope Pul VI

States btl[ he was elected Just a8 a Jew wt ll
he some da y. John Kennedy's election was
a manifestation of a decrease in the WASPishnes8 of thiS society. a proces6 that .ill
take time but whlcb Is 'leU under way. And
even Kennedy 's passing from lhe scene d1d
not change tbe situation bast cally, partly
because of the fact pe rhaps that in spite ..
of the ProteStant Texan in tbe White House
there was a Kennedy administration in ex.lle
waiting for (be right mome nt to come back
to p:>wer and glory.
By 1X)W the i mmlgrant hordes of (he
early 1900's have long ago melted lmo
tbi s nadon but it 18 still questionable whether
tbe Vatican has fully realized the ImpUcations of thiS fact . Now for tbe first rime the
economically powerful Catholic churcb Is In
Nonh America and it represents a totally
new brand of C I[ho11cs. Althougb stUi paying
respect to a bost of symbols that are essentially European, tbese new generations of
American C athollcs nave irrevocably severed
tbe i r immigrant ties to Europea At the same
time tbe sociological development in America and !n we stern "Europe has departed from
tbe old trad.1t1onaUsm and [here are nPW
breeds and problems that have net- been
k.nown ever before.
This ver bal critici sm the papa! encyclical has received 1n tbe United States
and the blghly developed European ~.oun
tries bas much in common. Howe'fer, there
i8 ODe difference. Europeans cr!t1c1ze an
European Pope whQ may bave erred ~ n his
Judgment; Americans criticize an European
pontiff also but at the same rime ttiey are
mucb more aware of the di sparlry that exlats hetween the distribution of spiritual
and mundane power 1n [heir churcha This
disparity bas never developed into an issue
yet because tbe authority of the ?o~ haa
never before been quest io ned in tbe American ~athoUc church. ·But With today', shruggIng sboulders and tallr.ing about "that old
Pope In Rome" even this may chang~.
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~niver8ityOhjectives
EmD:litzo~ed in Library

Soun-U..J Af1ter 12 Years
By 1'1.", Lou Mu.iDc.

To Exalt Beauty
In God,
In NUll"',
And In An,
Teacbllli b.>w to love the best
But to keep the human touell ;
Resting amoAg the famous -- ac:hool presidents
and state governors- In Morris Library are th e
poetic obj~tlves of Sll;.
The verse appears In
metal letters, porcelain t11led, on a background of
II"Jly IIOUthern IUlnOls marble udmlst the gallery
of University dl~lurlea.

• • •

To Advance LearnIng
In all line. of truth wherever they ma y lead,
Showlnl how to Iblnk rather than what to think;
As.lstlng the powers of the mind
In theIr self-deYelopment;
During tbe July, 1955 meeting of the Board o f
TN.ee., I proposal was made to draw up a stat e ment of tbe University'. Insc.ltutlonal policy to
be placed In the foyer of the then- new library.
A committee consisting of Vernon Nickell, r epresenting t he B6ard; Aubrey Holmes ,of the alumni,
.md Cbarles Tenney, of the University staH. was
selected to compose the stateme nt.
!'The biggest problem we had was gettin g [0 gether," ex plained Tenney. now vice pres ident
for plannlng review. "The other twO men we r e n't
working on campus."
The committee first read objectives and mottoe s
of other universities. They studied Inagural addresses of university presidents as well as highe r
education literatUre.
Finally tbe committee drew up the first draft.
"TIM! palDfuI. pan was trying to dllest what we
learned and put it Into writing.
The first draft
was too long and decaUed," Tenney said.
Aftv.-AboUl 10 drafts, the committee members
went ~me "stem eat word ~lbr word untU they
_ • r ".". .... the objectlve. of sru ....re born.
.Nearl, • year later, the objectlves .... re adopted
by the Board and placed In the library.

• • •
To Forward Ideas JDd Ideals
In our democracy,
1J18plrlng-nlspect for ochers as for ourselves;
Ever prom~ freedom with responslbUity;
The University found several uses for the obJectives. Besides tbe display In tbe library, they
adorn all public documents of SIU.
In 1958, Retnhard Rutenbeck a graduate stUdent
from Germany, tool< pbotographs 11IWlttating the
objectlnB.
When new. of Rutenbeck's endeavor
reacbecI President Delyte 'N.. MOrriS, the Presl J
d.. wed to see the pictures apd eventually had
then! R\lbijsbecl In book .J onn.
Many clasaroom talks bave been taleen from the
Ideas of tbe obJectlves, and spealeers use them
In com mencement Speecbes. Tbey also appear In
all SIU catal0KUes.

• • •
To Become • Center of Order and Light
That 1cnowledse may lead to understanding,
And unl1erstandlng to wisdom.
Nearly 12 years bave elapsed .lnce the blnb
of the objectives. Much has changed since then.
Is there a need for revision?
"I would put mo.., emphasis on responsibUity,"
said Tenney.
"1 don't believe in freedom to
obstruct others' freedom.
"The ikhool'"8 real respOJlsibWly Is to allow
a student to dig up hIs own facts and relate them
JO his own problem. I I
Tenney would also place more empb~is on communication.
"But on the whole, I would stand by tbem atthough some of lhe phrases ar e a bit old-fashioned
and optimistic."
.
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Confusion, Complaints;
Parking Woe,~ Continue
.
(Con,inueJ I ..... P"". II

his employes organization and

• Co nsequently," Hart continued, u we have allotted only
six or seven reserved spaces
for th .! ve hicles of the various
pr imar y contractors. They've

be those o f library officials.
probably seek legal advice on He also note d
whether the University has the
He also said the campu s
right rodenyspacesfovehiclt" mail e nve lope the petition was
owners who have pai d fo r blue

decals.
In an initial e ffo rt to see k.

information from University

se m In listed the last addr e ss

".----------'1"1
as the Ubrar y.

gO[ to have a space for their officials on the parking areas
messenge r" v ~ I cI e s which around the library, Hester
must make TUnS [0 lawn and said he gm nowhere .
to other constTuction SHes on
"We tried contacting Mr.
the campus."
(Paul) Isbell (chairman of Ve hicle Tratr1c and Par kin g
Paul /l$ell, chairman oftbe Comminee) all tbis week but
Ve hI}'le Traffic and Parking co ulc1n·[ find: OUt an yt hi ng. We
Co mm lne'e,. said that [ 0 his we r e (Old by tUB secreta r y
knowledge no one has give n that he wasn't aV3. ltabl e ."
official permiSSion to the co nIsbell said late Thursda y
s truc tion work ers or (hei r that he had ju St r ecei v ed a
ftrm s to pa rle in spaces ne ar compla int from a non- aca the libra ry, let alon e in r e - demic t: mploye though it w as
se rved spaces th e r t!.
nO( Hest er.
Ubrar ~
off ic ia ls r ecc ntly
·' Our commlnee is going to
pe[i
llo ne d Ca r bonda le ca mpus
di sc u£ s (his questi on a long
wllh ot he r parking problems Chance llo r Ro ben W. Ma c very soon; sai d Isbe ll. ,. As Vi c a r ( 0 rt> vlcw (he pr o posa ls
fo r the libr a q wes t lot In pa r - fo r a fu ll )' m e t er~ d 101 in thc..'
ticular, H ' S a re a l proble m. no w blue decal main a r ea of
h ' s SOrt of land-Iockt: d w ah the lib r ary .
Ma c Vlc 3 r, at t ha t l im e , was
a ll [hose build ings and thl.:"
woods aro und it . We r e allze not c ena ln the petItto n o r ig H\ated
fr o m tht" Ub r a r v but
the construc tion veh icles ha ve
[0
have so me place to park; noted thaI mOb! o f th\.'· signa t ur es (o ve r- SO) ap~a r ~ d to
the que stion is whe r e? '·
Isbell also saI d that " o ur
fir s t move is 10 t r y to put
the co nstruction ve hicles inside a fe nced o ff construct io n
area.
Th is is best but not
always possible .
"We're going to tr y (0 do
rigbt by everyone but ie's going

to be very difficult."
Hester said that, to bi s
knowledge. wben [ickets issued b y tbe sru Security Pollee were attacbed to tbe cars
or construction workers parked in the library wes[ lot,
tbe workers were appare ntl y
tearlnso: tbe tleitets up,
Cap t al n Randal McBride,
sru Security Police, Interviewed before Hester made his
statement, said that, as be understood it, tbe University
architect's office had been
given offiCial permission to
allot reserved spaces for tbe
construction vebicles west of
the library. McBride was not
available later to comment on
whether tleltets were being
torn up by [be co nstruction
men.
HeSler said he will cons ult wfth other members of
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Hire
Buy
Rent
Sell
Trade
find
Through Egyptian Classifieds
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V"The Blue Shadow~"
Return to the

e~eu
Friday & Saturday Nites,
August 9 & 10 9:00 p .m.
In Friendly Union County
Rt . 127, 20 miles South of Old 13.

Girls In Miniskirts Admitted ·Free!!
Minors Stay Home!

Autvot, 9, 1968
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'Rebellion' in Convention, Too

•
'R iots In
Florida as ·G OP. Meets
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) - Liberty
Clry became "ocCupied terrilOry" Thursday night as
Na.lonal Guard !TOOpS moved
Into a riol-lOrn area where
Negroes were tiUed
during a frenzy of bo,lrnlng,
sbootlng and looting. '. ~,

delegatfons from SOme Stales.
Meaowtle a[ [he convention,
trouble area, 10 mUes across Rlch,rd M. Nixon plucked Gov.
B lac a yoe Sa y from Miami SpiT" T. Agnew of Maryland
Beach where the Re publican OUt of obscurity Thursday to
Natlona) C onvention was un- be his vice presidential runde rway.
ning !!late, pleasing Re publiThe tTOOpS had orders La can conservatives but spread8 we e p everybod y off [h e Ing surprise a"!i <l!.aappolntment among some northern
In reet8.
"T h ey · r e treaUng It as GOP le aders • •
Before announcIng Agnew as
'occupied territor y." Golde n
said. He said the curfew area his chosen running m a • e ,
Nixon reviewed his c riteria
~:. ~H:-:"P. "rwo
by
that . [he ~ pres lde n. be
Negroes sa id one of :.he .. quallfled- 10 t>e presIde nt,"
reasons for calUng a meet- an effectIve CI'lnpalg~ r and
Ing tha, broke up with trouble "one who could assume the
Wednesday night was '0 pro- new responsIbilities t hat [will
• e s, 'Ill y wh ite " Re publican give to the vice pre s ide ncy.
me nted police at 6 p.m .. , when
a c urfe w was ordered In the

",,0

"We'Ye had two k:1Ued-n
said Pollee Ueu(enant J~Y
Golden.
He aald tbe unJ dent Iffed victims bo[h wer e sho< by police
In the riot area. Four other
persons were hosplUzed wl[h
gunabo< wounds.
.
Golden aaJd be had reports
of a po.. l~ third shooting
death.
Five b~red troops 8upple-

mlles

Called 'Deadly Warfare'

particularly In the .... an:a of
stales and cities:'
Agnew said he is pro ud of
h is "'Ci vil rights r e cord a nd
co n sj~{"s il one r easo n he was
chose n.
But he sai d a I so
"00 civil r ights can be r ealisticall y achieved without t he
r estoraion of order. without
(he abandonmenr of the co ndonJng of c ivil disobedience ."
Ju st last week, he told- a
n e w s co nfe r e nct:' that police
office r s should OO[ hesitate 10
shoot looters dur ing riot s
whe n the thieves fail to heed
co mmands to ha h .
'"
"[I .he gene ral pubn~get8
use d 10 the Idea (hat as lo ng
as you can out -leg a polJcc
officer you ca n get away SCOt
trec, the Whole syst e m of
I a w an d o rder w i ll br e ak

Nixon' s man as l ibera) d is sent s urfac ed ( ,0 a turbul e nt
convention n O(J r.
B ut the d i ssidf: n[ ~ d idn't
have the VOlt: .
Sen. J ac k MI)1 t:r (Jf )(JWa
s aid he wo uld pu t ' tht: name rJ f
New Yorlc Mayo r J ohn V. Li nd say in nomlnaUon , but he nev e r
did . Ro mnt:)' d idn 't hld{: [ he
fact that he wou l d hav{: r {:lIshed the sccvnd spot.
But befo r e [he rr) 1t c all
vote was co mpl e ted , Rom ney
mood to mo ve [ ha t t h. .~ A gne ....
nomination be mad e · unanimo us. A c ho ru s o f aye s , wtt h
but a sca ttedng o f audlbl edls sent, mad e that offiCial .

down." he sai d.

55 Policemen Casualties
In Disorders Since July 1
(AP)- Elgh. poli ce me n have
bee n shot to death and ar least
• 7 wounded by gunfire In U.s .
cities s ince Jul y I.
In tbe aummcr-s worst inCide nt, snipers k.llled thr ee
officers and wounded e lgh.
In Cle veland, Oblo, July 23,
Of the other officers k1lled
al nce July I, three we r e
gunned down by persons caugbt
In allegedly crlmlnalac.s, one
was t1llecl by a rille fired by
,. auepect and the fourth was
aho. after being called to break
up • quarrel between a woman
and • r e jected sultor.
Among those wounded, 10
were struc k by shotgun pellet. In dI.turbances by Negro
demonstrators in Peoria, [11.,
on July 30 and seven more
auffered slmil ar wounds
Wednesday I n disorders In
Harvey, 111.
In
Brooklyn, N. Y., • wo
patrolmen • ere shotgunned
fro m ambush and wounded
after !hey answered a phony
call to qUiet a family quarrel.
Two blact mlUtams have
bee n charged wIdI murder In
the Cleveland deatha.
.
Otber police dead Include:
Detective Robert Gomer, 34,
of [be Michigan S[ate POlice,
abO< In [be back by a r1f1e
liunet Thursday In !be DetroIt
luhurb of lnl<ster wbile trying
to arrest a Negro youth sus pee.ed of flrl ng at a patrol
car. The youtb was abot <lead
In a cha~ which foUowed.

T 'itt' 0 ot her off Icers VI e r e
wounde d •
A Detroit police man was
kUled Mond ay night after being
called 10 bre ak. up a quarre J
between a re jected suHer and
a woman.
A s uspect Is a
p o l ice prisoner a t Detroit
General H 0 8 P i [ a 1 recove rIng from a bullet wound In
tbe head.
A W a shl ng.o n patrOlman killed July 2 when be
tried to urea a man 00 a
robbery complaint.
A patrolman tilled In Phlladelpbla July 15 while Investi gating a $59 streetcar robbery.
InS a n Antonio, T ex., a
policeman was kllled Monday
by' a H-year-<>Id boy he ha d
arrested.
Cleveland Ma yor Carl B.
Stokes caUed [he outbre ak In
his city "Just plain deadly
warfare." He bas agr eed to
consider poUce demands for
higher -powe r e d r I fI e s, arm are d van 8, shields and
speclallzed tralnlng.
In New York" the Patrolmeq's Benevolent Associ a tion
has offered a $1 0 ,000 r e ward
for information leading to t he
arrest and co nvictio n of (he
sniper who shotgunned the twO
patrolme n In Brooklyn.
PBA Preside nt J oh n C as sese s aid hi s group wa s "de Shop. WIUI
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Sxpert Syewear
A THOROUGH EYE
EXAMINATION
WILL BRING YOU

3.
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Private Rooms
for Girls

for room

& boarc:l

549-4692

Wilson Manor
708 W. Freemon

Does Your
Boy Friend
Play Golf?
Keep His
Mind Off The
Game!!

Outfit Sells for $8

1. Correet ~"*,riplion8
2: Cornet Filling
Se~iU

[e
rmineaction
d LO tak
ever)'
s ible
to e ins
ur e posthat
his wiJd la s hlng -oul a I the
ne ar es t sy m bo l of aU l ho rllY
is stopped cold:'
Two mher Ne w York polic e m en we r e wounde d Jul y 3 In
Cent ra) Parlc by a man who
already had slat n a wo m an
and fanall y shot an e lde rl y man.
A Tactical Pa[rol
Force patrolman was wounded
by a sniper on [be same day.
In Los
Angeles Monday
night, two officers stopped a
suspicious looklng cor with
fouI' Negroes Ins Ide. Offlclale
sa i d one of the men drew a
gun and fired and the pollcem e n shot baclc.
When it was over. three of
the Negroes we re dead, and
both officers were wounded.

Th e Republican NatIonal
Convention ratified Richa rd
M. Nixo n' s c ho ice o f a vice
preside ntial runnln g mat e
Thursday n I g h t, no minating
Ma ryland Gov. SplroT. Agne w
despite an a [ t e rn p [ e 4- r e bellion .
Mich igan Gov . Geo r ge Ro mne y wa s pu t up as a riv al [ 0

model

/'
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Ploce to go for
brands you know

206 So. Illinois

Swimming Study

Silvia vs Red Cross
To swim or OOt to Ifwi m-that 1sn'[ tbe questiOn. The

dent Bwimmer to stay afloat

best way to teach swimming

Holt believes tbe Silvia
method C>ln belp reduce tbe
fear some people bave of

Is.
Laurence E. Holt, under
joint appointment wltb SIU and
the A. L. Bowen Children's
Center In Harrisburg, baa
been working on the answer
since Ma y with Lhe belp of
the Center's 24Q memally r e tarded youngst e rs.
With bis wife, Alyce, Jacque Une Publ, a wome n's pbyI leal e ducation instruc tor at
SIU, and rwo Bowen C e nter
e mplo yees, Holt is trying ( 0
pro ve the SilVia m et hgQ taster
and mo r e effi e le m thl-n the

at all times.

8W l mnll~.

Holt recently received bis
doctorale f rom SID and Is
teaching a cour.e at Southern
Ln aa&eesment and remediation of learning dis.blUtles.
He Is alao ""rvlng . . a liai son between the Cenler and
sru graauale 8Wderx.8 Internl ns al Bowen.

Red C r os s me thod of l eachi ng
youngst ers to sw m.

The Silv ia me t hod e mpl oys
s ti ch aids as a tea chi ng pole,
k h.: k boa r d a nd an egg flotat l0 n de vice be lt s t rapped [0
the txx1 y that allows the Bt U -

Burglary Relulu
In Broken Windo",

Colas to ESypt

Filii_ill_ lIP ~« wort! at SIU "'te.-auo"" ltadeat .ervice • • Orpla. J . R,ca.oad of Baalilo., K ...... ,. reaQ to
leaye for Cairo , ED'Pl . .. t •• Rtell.oDd .... beea •• arded a
leaclllll_ fellow.lp at CIIe ,,",eric ... UDIYerollJ '" Cairo to
Ie..,.. EIIpl. for ODe Jear.

SIU Graduate Appointed Fellow
To Teach English in Cairo, Egypt
A lradllate of sru baa ac- • -.UOul " omen INdems and mOling better international
a poeItlon leaching ·~nce In boapttallty pro- underatandl~ tbrouab learnIng language 'sbe said.
E"",'" '" C~o EJYPL
grama
Mi.. Orpba '1. Richmond
Sbe bas developed a deep
of Bu.abron. 1:....... who re- Interest In learnJng languages
eel"ecI ' a muter'l degree In and cuhuresofotbercoumrles
e d u cat Ion apedallzlng In since she attended Kansas
lIOacb!ng Engllab AI a aecond StNe Teachere College at
IaJ1&U&le In lune al SID, bas Emporia, where abe received
been appointed teacblng fellow her bachelor's degree In eduIn E~ at the American ~D laat year.
A liHI.
Unlftraltr In Cairo for one
Majoring In Engllab and
goel a long way at
academic year, 1>eg\nnlng In German In ber undergraduale
September.
study, Mise Richmond plans to
MJas Richmond, daugbler study Arable whUe teacblng In
of Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Rlcb- cairo.
mond of BWlbtOn, Is a generF
"It's a g~ way of proadvlaer and Ipeclal assistant
In International Student SerDtA~ONDS
nces al SID. Her dillies In901ft ott. . . . .sYIee tolnterI

~ecI

EPPS
OTORS

~i9hway 13 - East

Clothlas Workehop Set
The I m. Berry, associate
proteuor In tbe Departmem
of Clotbl~ and Teul1el, will
10 to Texas Technological
College, L.ubboclt, Aug. 12-17
as
profe...,r to condUel a workshop on .. Pitting
Patterns on tbe figure ."

YIaftI,.

Ph. 457-2184
Di •• oad Broker
Suite 1 407 S. lIIinoil

Ionrseas Delivery .... ailable

Cal'boncDle

•••••••• elc.

,'

7J5 s.
~;

UniversitY1 Carbor-dal,
.. ,......•....... ...
.... .... \
.. ..... ",
'"

E.uy ~AY~ NT ~LAIG

" A ,004 pia", ID dop
{or all o{ y OfU i~ • .,.. c r _"

FRANKUN
INSURANCE
AGENCY
703 S. IlIi_i ••••.
....... ~S7·U6l

Save
Save
Save
at your Iriertdly

Martin Oil

Service Station

Ph. 549-2221

bo'o ks
gifts
posters
.. .

A broken window __ the
only apparent 1088 after -.
break-In altbe Lake-on-Campus boatdock Wednesday niglll.
according to boatdock lltUdent
work supervisor Mike Casey.
Caaey said the window was
the same one that wu broken
In • break-In earlier tbls aummer In wblcb two walldetalkies, BOrne tools and $l{)
were taken.

... .

Three Convenient Locations

• 914 W. Main
.421 E. Main
• .31S ... N. 111. 11,041 ..

6"". '.

DNt.t

Model Cities Targeted
For Northeast Section
By lua aeadoer
(La.' or • Series)

Carbondale'. Model Cltle ••ppUcation Ia targeted
for the nonbeut seedO.., of tOWD and tbe nonbe.8t
re.ldent. lnalal. "We nee:! to belp design our " ...n
nellh!>orboocl ...
Cbarles Simon, nonbeast apokesman and cbalrman of !be tentatively named all-black Nonbeut
Co~WIIIY
Dnelopment Congre... voiced Wt
oplDlon of !be re.ldents. He aaid !be Model C lrIe.
pl'OII'am 18 aecontlary to
Initiative In !be
nortbeul resident. to plan for themaelves.
Carbondale city councUman Prank Kirk, ....-110
employed at Sru·.Community Development Sert1ce ••
qreecI tbat !be ne ... ly or,anlzed nonbea.t group
Ia needed .... tb or ....!bout the Model C ltie. program.
"Tbe COTe.. Ia fUlly capable of running It.
own attain. Kirk .. ld. "I tbl,* we (city omclal.)
bay. learned • llnle bit In tbe put year or IWO
that those wbo are .uppoRd to benefit from tbe
Pl'OII'am. IIbould be Inyol ved In the planning."

lnatwu.

clarI..

Kirk ...orked ... Itb memllen of !be CODire ..
!be deftlopmental SI8",. of tbe organlza[Ion. He aaid It grew out of !be appUcatlon for
tbe Model Cities p...... m ...... bereln It became
DeCeaaary 10 I.ndicale ... bat procedures .bould be
lakeo to execute h."
Simon contended Wt otten "!be ...blte m.n cannot
e.tabUah rappon .... tb bl.ck people."

"So many time. black people have been tricked
In !be. . lIO-c:aJled federal commWllty development

pl'OII'am.. Tbia time ...e·re golnl 10 mate oure
we baYe a 8UOnc: orpnizat1on.. ..
Klrt aaid be bope. the organiz.tion ... ill serYe
. . . coUabor.tiYe .gency ....tb tbe Model Cine.
pl'0II'&lD.
"Moat or all of tbe .taft would come from !be
ne\lh!>ortaood. Tbe.taft won't present any plano
WIle •• approftMl fir. by the netgbborbood rulile .... "
The Model Cine• •ppUcation ..... made In April
tbIa year by tbe CarbontlaJe o1i1ze ... AclYl8ary
Counc1l Wltb !be ...I_nee ot local re...... ce and
reeearcb committee.. Tbe city I..... a1u.. feeleral
appro.a1.

Fr9m Pen Pal to 81U SbJdent

Japanese Youth Given Aid
By II. GreeaUeld

W be n Kat bub. ru Ottu
started a letter el<cba.rige .... th
Mr •• Mary Harper. of West
PraMfon ae'fen year. ago.
be probably neft!" dreamed
Wt be ...ould tocIa y be en1;011ed at sru.
Howe.er, tba.t*..e to bis own
determ1nanon and lot. of belp
from m.ny ~utbern DUnola.no. partlcularl)
Mrs.
Harper. tbe 24-year-oldnatl • e of Japan I. presently
.udylng ElIgJJab .t tbe Center
fo r EncJ,1ah ... a Second

LaJwuale

at S1U.

"We 8larted correapondlnl
through ~ perr pal club about
seYen years ago wben he was
16," Mrs. Harper relates.

eM put blm through scbool
for a year." Mrs. Harper
says.
Once tbe $2.000 I. raised
to C01"er Otku'. first-year
costs, be could wort and seet
scbolarsblps for II· _ nellt three .
year ••

Harper says that ge(ti~g the
Visa. should be no proble,.!!'.and that several people have
offere d to act as his spon sor.
Oklru says he had no major
problems In h.is · trip from
Japan to southern nUno!!, last
April, except tbat be often had
trouble maki ng himself unde rstood ...hen orderi ng food. He
often wound up going hungry.
However, when he arrived
a t W est Frankfon. Mrs.
H a r pe r r e me died (h at pro-

Howeftr. at present, .his
only wOlTles are to learn
enough English to be admitted
for regular study atSIU. Mrs.
Harper say. sbe heard tbat
Ollu bad to tate 16 ...eets of
EngU.h to quallfy for admJaslon, and he would lack [hat ~ m.
fS b e taught me the word
number by the time f.ll .d'hamburger' and s ai d tbat
milalon closea.
Also Ollu mu.t apply for whenever I WI.8 hungry to juat
another visa for amther atx sa y lbat one word, and I would
be all rfght." .
months In Ibl.

.. La.t year I aBi<ed blm
to vlslt ••nd .fter getti"l!
enough money together for
tbe trip he did."

Impact.

Mr.. Harper .. y. Ottu
Uked southern Illinois and decided [0 apply for a visitor's
Visa and .t.y.
uT be problems w ere of

... tIuII'. .laGt yo. ,et
.itIa DfIily

couree finding IIOmeane 10 .Ign
u P for blm and proVide a
place to Uve.
Also there
was tbe problem of money,"
Mrs. Harper .ays.

ED1"'A.u.

C'-siJi«l

Try iL

"The folta In soutbern DUnol. bave been wonderful In
tbelr contributions for Katbubaru. We've collected about
$400 which ..... ellOUllb to enroll blm In !be Englisb course
thtl summer .. "

t

'"If we can get $2,000, we

IMAGINE??

Ram. A"ure Area Farmers
Co •• in, or u"I.
the handy del_i_'I
ad for. b.low.

Adequate Crop Productions
La.t week'. rain baa assured aoutbern 0l1n01a farm en ot adequate crop yIelcla
tbIa year, ac.cordini to WUUsm A. Doerr •• uperlntendent
ot !be S1U fanna.
Early .prtna rains caused
area farmen 10 d6'lay spring
plaJIt1a& by rwoco four ...een,
and late plant1n& can be critical In tbIa are •• predomll1&li[ crops,
corn and soybean ••
"Wben !be f.rmer bas IX>
plant bIa crops late In M. Y
or June be kno... Wt !be
Jraln wtII be m.turlng In lale
July or AUll\l.t.
He also
know. Wt be must have an
abundance 0 f r. I n at tbJs

time." Doerr said. "Usually
July and Auguat are !be dry
montbs In sou!bern 0l1n01s."
ACCDrdlng 10 the 0l1n01s

Cooperative
Sert1ce.
com Crop
Ia In Reponing
excellent , ~::::::::::::::::::~~~====~::~~::~~:;;;;;~~:r;;~;;:::::::;::~

~':ti~~a~~tbl8:,I:~ ~;~
beau are a ...eek beblnd, but
they are stoning IX> deyelop
bean pocla and With adequate
rain !bey abould do ... ell.
pastures are also in excellent condIr:1on because ot
!be recent rains.
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L,st and Found

Identification Needed

To"Claim Lost Articles

Pacific:

PItJlUp aad Muidell Foater .(Lb part of Ute 3 . 210 "pouads
of aupplies Uley .ill luf' to lbe PacUlc island o( Ku •• le .
.lIen Utey .UI leacb tor two ye ar • .

A.. i~DmeDI

Couple Takes Teaching Jobs
On Primitive Pacific Island
An sru alumnl married
couple from Harrlsbura will
head for the leland of Kusale
In the SouthweM Pacific where
there will he no e lectricit y
and no doctor.

Such factors are not

StOp-

ping them Irom taking on
fe deral leaching aSS ignme nts
on {he prim itive PacifiC island
In ,he Caroltne group.
Pht1llp FOBter , 27, and bl8
26-year-old wile, Marldell,
are laking enough food, household Items and mecllclnes to
last them rwo years. They
are ac,beduled to be dropped
by seaplane Alii, 26 at Kusale.
Poater "m -be aupervl80r of
EJIIllab tansuaKe teacbers In
four elementary s cbools and
one blgh scbool, and bls wife
TOKYO (AP) - A Japanese will be a blgb scbool matbescientist said tode y be bas mat iC8 and physics teacher.
Kusale bas a population of
succeeded In cultivating the
world's flr .. cultured leprosy 3,000, of whom 1,2<XlO are enrolled In the scbool system.
germa.
Poster said tbey were ofMedical offlclale said It long fered a choice In April by
b a 8 been consJder~ Impos- the U.s. Depanment 01 InSible to produce the ger ms terior benreen teaching in
and tbe achievement reponed Guam or Kusale. Tbe Guam
by Dr. Toyobo Muroba8b1, 54, site ~ould have been moder n,
could pave tbe way to 8UCcess- but !bey felt a primitive Island
M treatment of leprosy.
would be more cballenglng.
Tbey are tak ing ~ I!OOnds
MIlrobasbl, he a d of the
~ulosl. depanment of rliC of air freight with them.
Another
3,000 pounds of supNItkIDal IIIIIt1tute of Healtb,
pre_ed • repon on hl8 fl nd- piles wl\l come la ter by ship.
One
of
tbe Items will be a
In,. at a meeting of th e
NBdoDaI institute of Healt h, refrigerator, in spite of the
Japau-U.s, mecllcal ·Bclence

Leprosy Germ
Is Cultivated
By Japanese

Lose anything lately ? Find
anything?
Procedure on what to do In
eithe r c ase has r ece ntl y been
Issued by ,he University Center Dlre ctor's Office.
U the Hem bas been turned
in, the owner may claim it by
c hecking first at the Information Desk In the Universlly
Cente r and then in lhe Direc~or's Offl c~o n the second floor
of the Cente r., The item must
be described :llld Identified
be yo nd reasonable doubt.
In no case Will any person
be allowed to search through
or pick over the Lost and
Found he ms. It was stressed.
On the other hand, If an
item Is being turned In, rathe r
than claime d, the finder is
a sked to ana c h an Information
lag securely to the item . For
e xa mple, tags should be put
lnBioe front ~yers of tx>oks
and ootebook:.s and tns ide pock:.e t. 01 clothing. A rubberband
can be used lor jewelry.
For safekeeping, jewelry
and billfolds sbould he tak e n
dlrecll y to lhe Director's Office.
Ite ms turned in to the Infor ma tion Desk '!fill be kept
[here one week:.. after which
they will he take n to the
Director' s Office .
Tbe Directo r's Off ice will

absence of e lectricity, be cause tbey will also be tak ing
an electric generator.
They have o btained drug s
with the help of a pharmacist,
and have been taught bow to
admln1Bter shots. They are
taktng seed to grow their own
vegetables, but no frui t . Fruit
Is plentiful on Kusa ie.
Foster said he would be
assigned a jeep lor tuvellng
among the five schools. They
hope to buy motor bike s for
thei r per80nal use.
Foster, who r.eceived his
A student piano r ecital is
M.A . In teaching Engllsb as a
foreign language, and Marl- to he given Wednesday by W.
dell, wbo has a B.A. -- botb Charles P au!. He wlll play
from SIU - - wer e married in selections from Bach, SchuChopin and
1961 In Soutb Vietnam where ben, Brahms,
her father, Fred Arm1stead, Lobos.
This Is the fourteenth of
was a member of an SIU education te am Irom 1961 to 1967. !be 1968-69 series. It will he
Her mother taught in an ele- given at 8 p. m. In !be Home
mentary school In Saigon. Economics Room 140b. The
The newly married c ouple series Is sponsored by !be
s tayed In Saigon to teach In sru Depanment of Music ""d
!be Scbool of Fine ArtS.
blgh scbool unrIJ 19h3.

StUdent to Give
Piano Recital

_h.r.

S.I,U, Students
go for Quality
S.rvice
OPEN 6:30-10:00

7 days
300 N. Illinois
For lummer
gradualel
and all golfere .
All golf dub.
reduced 15%
10 40% during
Augult.
Not.-oa uauol, fr •• golf rhroutJh
remoi n4.,. of y.Ot w i th pu,choc:.
01
n.w aet 01 cluba .

an.,.

MIDLAND
HILLSGolf Course
5)1, mil •• aouth of

Corbondol. on Rou t . 51.

r-Diii~i'·
i' .. ---PIZZI*
.., -."i

.
I •

~,

Alter adding leprosy bacllU
I I ken from leprosy patients,
he Bald _be kept the m !xture
at 37 degrees centigrade or the

tall "" ,."'/

average temperature. of
humans.
Murohasbl said he tested
the cultured germs on humans
and contlr-q>ed that the product was qeprosy bacllli.

SHOE

NOW!
DiDe" Da,ee
Fri. " Sat •.
LIVE
ENTERTAINMENT

_ Ni8ht1 y:
in
DiDin~ Room

OPEN 6:00 A.M .• 10:00 P.M.

. ~ E. Main

RUNION'S
StandardSefvice

I

cqoperation c ommitte e
WednI!eda y,

1.

sto re all items brought over
from othe r buildings, such a.6
the Are na and Morris Library.
Al the e nd of each quarter
items re ma ining In the Lost
and Found cabinet. will be
boxe d. mark e d and stored.
Se veral years ago the stored
artic les were au ctioned. This
.method ma y be used again
but no such plans have be e r
made .
.\

(til 11 :00 P.M. on Week-ends)

Ca bondal.

$3·95 Down
BUYS A QUAUTY NAME
12' WIDE MOBILE HOME
ALL MODELS & LENGTHS,

"Live the Life of Riley"
The only dealer in Illinois
that has Rental Purchase

Riley Mobile Homes
HWY 13 East Carbondale
Phone for a home 457-6482

P"9011

woman Gynuuut'S -Versaiility-- TeSmd - Ui
BJ'

B~

Leebea.

To compete as _a member
of the 1968 U.s. Women's
Olympic Gymnastic team, a
woman IDU.8t'\ be abIe""to compete 10 the all-around event.
Neill wee~ four SID hopefuls
will be .competina; for a berth
on- that coveted team In Lona;
B~acb. Calif. Tbey are Joanne Haabtmoto, Unda Scott,
Sue Roser., afld Terry Spencer.
Tbe OI)'llllilcCommittee require. all pardcl.,.... to
~ 10 four eftIIU: the bar,
the balance beam. floor elt_era.. and vaulti,.. Each
event require. a compoa.ory
- 01 routine. pr.eecr1bed by
tbe OJympIc~lttee. An
opdoIIal
De pa-d by
eacb &lrl
alao required.
a native of Sacra_lItO, Callf•• was a memller
of.the 1967 U.s. 'SnIdenrWorld
Game., an All-American In

eom-

J.,....

1967-68 and 1968 Collegiate
A\Ilerlcan Bar Champion.
A Junior from Spoleane,
Wash., Unda _was named All-American In 1966, '67 and '68.

Sue, from Denver, Colo.,
was an All-American 10 1967
and 1968. -Terry Is a recent
graduate of Carbondale Central HIs!' Scbool~ ,
The tttais will run for four
days wblcb will requln e acb
girl tJ! perform 16 times or
four times on each event.
Total acores will be added up
and tbe committee will select
10 Ilrls_ to malee tbe team.
About 25 girls willbetryina;
for a bertb on the team. The
&lrls-wlll be divided Into about
lour groupe of seven eaeb.
Eacb group will periorm on
ODe set of reqUIrements and
then after tbe wbole Is fjnIsbed tbe group will continue
on- to tbe Den e'l"nt. A girl
la allowed only five minutes
to warm-up between her performanc:e ..

"Beina; one of the 10 girls
chosen for tbe team i8 quite
an honor," Coach Herb Vogel
sa id, "but this does not mean
tbat you will compete. In Mexleo City/'
From Long Beach, the girls
wUI commUte to the Olympic
training camp at Lake Tahoe
until up to the ir departure for
the Olympics about the Becond
weele of October.
Three coaches have been invited to attend to ca.eb the
team. Vogel has been extended an inVitation: but so far
has neither accepted nor declined the bonor.
Also invited are Da1~McClemet s ,
coach of Se,aule ) YWCA and
SID's first womall Olympian
gymnast In 1964, and Dick
Mulvlh1ll, coach of the Cbambana team In Champaign. m.
flit 18 a great bonor to be

chosen to coa~h the Olympic vidiual baSis so Lha t t he y don ' t
team, and there are st:veral we at the msel ves out before
thi ngs that I must consider be- the Olympics:'
fore I make my decls,on:'
Vogel said. .. First i~is a
long t1me for a teacher to be
out of school and second, It
depends , o n floW' man y of m y
girls make the team:'
The chosing of an American
Olympic team comes late as
compared to olher gymnasti c
countries. Japan fo r e xample,
chose Its wome n learn bad
Sundoy Worship
in November.
It haa six
coaches for eight girls.
'. I would accept the coaching
10:45 a.m.
job to protect my girl.. ,' · Vogel
said. '·Our gir ls are already
In ve ry good condition. Many
ti mes in these lrairdng ~rq. p8
the coaches tend to ~_h~
whole group tOO far. You hne
to coach each Individua l membe r of this team on a i 001-

Olapel
of
Saint Paul
The Apostle

i..,

Th. U"I ......
C _I .., I I

c.r41 • .IIy Inw-lte4

Clay Sue. Flo-r ida Company

•

pl.asant
al.olph.r.

CHICAGO (AP)-C a. sl usa series of broadcast compuC lay. who prefers hi. Blacle terlzed boX1na; tournaments.
MuaUm name of Muhammad
Clay charged Woroner ProAU, filed a $1 million damage - ductions, Inc., and Its preslautt In Federal Court Tburs- dent Murray Woroner, with
day agal ... a Piorlda corpor- seriously Injuring his repu&lIon that produced and sold tat lon as a boxer.

dal.1 ploy fr ••

•

The Lutheran
Studt:n t Center

BILLARDS

700 South

V.i~erai'l

Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads
The DaUy Egyptian reserves the right to reject

050 NorTOn Chopper Gold Flake, H-8.
5-8, mucb .c.hrome , CUllom .eat. pipe.
and taWp. Beat oyer $SOO. Pt.o.
651_7112. rm.. 15.
60:52 A

3 bedrm. hom e w 'l h c.arpeted ll-.inc

10' x 50' IIr condo traile r In e:l_
ceikn( conc1. B.th .. nd I half. 4575 149.
~ A

~~y 'ro!~~ ba~~'O~ Jt~d~::~

s.-ce ....

CJ.uatfled Ada.
widely
reed paper. For Iood re.u1t.a put
)'QUI'" 14 In t oda ), at dw O.U )' EC'P-

• erou fr om VTI ; air a)nd..\tloned.
$19,500. Pb.
193_2077.

~ 49_3777

or Cobden
6020 A

uu. IT .... I).

Golf ,Iuba.. BTiDd new, .,..er ueec1..
Sd.U In pta-tiC conr. Sell for hal!.
Call 451-4M4 .

=.

BA 389

~~I..M~~II!:;~b Sene~A ~

63 lat. l'rnel&1l. f\lU)' equ1ped.. 63

C.... .pon. wqon. Both eJ:c.. c:oadk:IDL
Cad. 1mbu.lAnce . Iood COIII1.
451_2939.
SA 571

sa

[)eVUk lop. for ptdl: up
lI'VICt.. Cu.om hnlabed IMide, bwIIt.,
waakJ, dr.wen, formla fold ...w.y
taIIIe. cun.aJna aM biercom • • y.w.. C omp&ete for 1966-61 C he'tTolet

Ca.pe.r,

. . con pta up lTUCk. Phone ~9ltlt.
SA 510

Ana . e re.,e. One rwe .. y acre. 10-

caaM mutb 01. C.rbondale

on Cedar

~~~lo~Jo~~c~=:

C .... valley. Small..,nlll.' tbe edar
01 creek naw. ye.ar rouDd. S.ndStone
a.c:ropI from the
.nd the
c:reet bed&. City water • .atval,u.
Pb. ~9 -2_.
SA 582

billa..

12 room ~ and lac. furni shed
a • •Neler.. r em al ; .ullible for f.mlly.
Hu IWO full bath • . t WO t\&U batha ;
bol w&ler tleal. rural K IUng, Edl e
at C ' dale. $1 1,500. Pbone ~49_3 777.
bIl27 A

S bdrm. bome with CUmlll room; bot
Water beat. lOme funJ.tu.re. load
Inft.tme .... $9 ,500. Ptx:nw 5 49-3777.
6021 A.

after 5.

5c49_1914
bIl l4 A

bedIroo'm.,

YoIIlk bome:, 10" .x $S'. 2
air eon4Jlloned, c.arpeted.. MoyqmUM. eelL Pbone 5f9-1100. 6022 A
'4 Iooc ftberJl'.s toftred boat . 33
bop, ~r, trailer. bIf-6Ofl. 602! A

1960 ltlllm.n. Great I.bape. MUM Mil,
be« offer. ~9-55.2.
602. A
$allboat. 21 fOOl ..c .. SC-OW With wI
ud fra Uer. $MlO. 915-33S1, 0015 A

=~t=,:~,r.M)'r!: e~:~ ~::;-

to. buy new .uppllea. Place a c1... I_
fWd .d wllh The D.Uy Egyptian.
(T"I).
-

G&rqe .ale, over 100 Item . . 1.P9
Gray Drive behind Murd.le . SatUl'day, Augu.1 10, 10 I. m , - 5 p.m.

60>0 •

00>6.
1964 BUic k RIVler • • Lik e new, radio ,
c ond. , man )' acceuo r le a. $1495.
Call 549- 4897 aller 3 p.m.
6051 A
Ur

FOR RENT

Irick mono. lape recorde r plus
t.ape •• E xcell. cond. C all Ed.. 4$32208 9

a .m.- ~

p.m.

bOll A

Furniture. 2 blond Heywood Wa.lr.efield atep:ablea. C bal r, three dn we r
tieR, kl" .l ze French ProylncJaJ
beadboard. Ot:re r blender. 132 N.
lAte, . DuQuoi n. S42_2406.
6032 A
Go U club• • nd baa. 2, 3, 4, 5 , C, "
I, 9 trona, putter, wed&e .nd (our
wood. w 'lh coftn. $40, 993-2O.f I.

6033 '

1904 Hon4a 305 Super Hawk ; Good
c undhlon, )!tOO mile. o n e nllM' o ver haul. ASUna $375. Cai) 549 _ 2023
~Ier 5 p.m.
003~ A

c.n

68 BCida;~el one GTR , 3~. 40 tl.p.
b .peed., exceUent condl1 10 n,wtlhhelmeta. CaU 985-2878 befo r e 7 p.rn.

4

elflrl1". eat belts,

A boc deal.

Mobile ho me. OUoto. 1965 Marlene.
10' K !to', 2 bedroom , air co ndJUonec1.
underpinned, porch • awning, metal
utlluy b..I i ldul&. C lean. Ca U 86 7-2215.
0055 A

19M falcon. 1 door • • Uck, O. PboIx:
u ce lJ.ent conc1ldon b030 A

1959 Inlier, 10' K ~', C a.rpet, a ir
condo Call ~ 4 9 _4330 after 5 p. m.

no..r •.

Pon.bl ~ ale r eo. P hone 549 - 4074. $ 20
o r beat offe r .
0054 A

4 53-21~,

Pac::eaW:u Trt-Le:ftl r:raUer ; £llUll.
COIId. New rdrll., 2 a.lr cond•• all
e&rpIled. See .1 0 14 E. Park. ,bIl
« ca1l 651-5124 after 6.
SA 513

19S6 -Ford T -Bird..

adve rtising copy. No refunds on cancelled

I ~ Ford F.lrl.ne !tOO. $200 . . . _
bl~ boot pr Ice. 25,000 mllea.
Pbone 4S3-2131.
605 1 A

1111 ott

FOR SALE

~ ny

.

b034 A

196~ Cbev. Im pala c.onve n. V-I,.uto .,
I'clo r y a i r cond. , power et~r lng .
Se.t oIfe.r o ... e r $1, 500 [hi. week.
451-6294 aft e r 5~ 30 p.m.
bOJOA

Uaed air conditio ner, 8500 BTU, $ 3 ~.
Tlble model TV Wll h stand, $ 25.
CI U 5 49 _3828.
60.0 A
Judo .utla. Slus 3 • 4. Worn fo r
tea lessons. $8 e .ch. Sandy, 45;\2216 o r 451-1671.
'
604 1 A

U.J...n / ty ,...".,..,.. ,... .

1,.. "..,.11

"'" ..J.."....... ~_.tll ....
Acc.~ Liorle, C..tw . . . . 1",-

hi

Iof -'Nclt _ I f . . RIM .....
..... OfI..C...,. "-ale, Ollie..

e.err.ct

Haft I room, bouae , o r a com r aa
you wam to rei'll? ~I l he at udeau
know where there Is lpace a vall_
able . The Dally £IypUa.n, (T _48) t.
o pen trom 8-.S. 110 pllCe )'Our ad QO'W
and wa.tch the re8U!t.a.
Village Renla". Approved hous itta
fo r graduatea, undervadua te upperct •• e m e n. ExceUe ... toc..llo n• . A.~ .,
boule. and t rll.kre. Some shareapt • • opportunit le •• 41 7 We Al Main.
Phone 451-4144.
BB 4SO
Aparlmenta fo r Fa.11. Men 100 women trom aopbomore t> t hrou~h gradua te Siudela. Air condlnon, fuUy
carpeled. epaclou..e and e lej.am rec.
re&llo nal
fa cll ltietl I nd aWl mmJng
pool. 1207 S. Will, 45 7- -41 23 . W. U
BB ~
Si r eet Quad rang les.
Appr oved off_ca m pus hoiJaing (o r
boye. SIU & VTI Ju nio r. Senio r '
Inds. ~J: ch,,"vel y . F o r FaU h:..rm.
Sw lmmlrm pool, reC!"~ltlonal fad Ul.le. &; .. lfe. C ra b O r chu d MOlel ,
phone 549- 5 -478 eVl'nl ngs until I Op.m.
BB 558

Sl~eplna

.~

room. lor 2 or 3 lI'ads .

~~1705r:~ll:;e:'t~tr ~p.~'. Sp~t::,:;..
Want. fa a!, ea.,., cheap way to let:
18.()(X) people know )'Our neec!a7Communlc&l e IhrOUSh the [)& 11,. Elyptlan
cla . . ,f!ed ada •
C 'dale
air condo hoYeetrlUen. I
bdrm. Im medlalt' po.sesslon. $ SOI
mo . phil UIIUlie •• 2 mJ. (rom c..a.mpul.
Robinson Re nra l5, ph. 5 49-2533. Ml rned o r JTldu&te &tudenta.
BB ~M
Apls. lo r Jr .. Sr., grad. girl• • C ..1I
457 - 7203.
B8586
Roo m a fo r gi rls . F r. , Sopb. , Jr.,
Sr . Coot . pr lv11tgea, $1 2D/ lm. All
I.I1llUltS paid. C a.u 457-7203. Be 58 7
Traile r s , 8' " 38' . G rld.menorm.rrled. $65 / month . Pbone 457_72b3.
BB 5111
Shawnee Houae haa fine Fall epace.
for ~n; no~ belter. Opc:lonal me-al • •
805 W. Freema n, detail. 45 ( -2032
o r 549 - 3149.
B8 U 9 •

I,.

4 bcJr m. ho me c o mple te
carpeted.
Ce mral IIr condo DI.hwI.her , dllposea II , carpor t , complelel)' redec.oTil lt'd. C anenUle, ph. 985-2101 alt .
5;30 p.m .
SB 591
Apt. Need I Jr., Sr . !:Ir grad.. JlrIIO
ahare wuh 2 Olho:r •. C .U -45 7-7 263 .
B8 ~Q2
Ma le gr-ad. 111.1• • hare ne w furn. ett.
ap!. I mI le e.at . Pb. 549-6980 .lter
8 p.m.
0037 B
Apa n mem. Foun h gir l needed. R.:_
aonabl e . c10ee 10 c lmpus, for Fab.
Vlrl l nJl Cla.r ),. RF D I, Nach.Illt' ,
327_3501.
6044 B

.l...

Fall. Men !Tad ••• SU" Jr • • SmaiJ
dorm, SIU Ipproved, Plea.ar.. Hill
ltd. Ideal lo r 6 compallble
r.. ••
See 10 a'PPTIt'(; I.te. Ph • • 57 - . . 58, Mn.
C arr bdo r ~ 3 p.m. o r .fter 7 p. m.
0058 B

HELP WANTED
KI!cht- n he lp .anled. 600 Freem an
Be ~1b

Dorm. Appl y in penon.

10' J: 45' New Moon. Furn. AC .
$ 2, 500 or be&! offer. 457_1898 after
3 p.m.
6O.f2 A.

Apr. 3 r oo m s furnis hed , couple, no
pcla. Inquire at 3 12 W. Oak .
BB ~1 1

Peac.h barfeSt pOll opc!'n at.rttn&
A ulust 8. Men o r women for ptc.ldng
Of" worki ng In. a hed. 8 1/ 2 m1. south
of C'dal e o r US 51. H.V. HI.nUne
far m s. Ca ll 457-n - 9.
BC 5QO

'66 mdbUe ho me . 10' x -46', carpeled,
air cond.ttloned.. Econo,."ka l and nice .
A. va. l.ble Sept. I. Phone 549- 3 7%.
6043 A

Prlvale s l l",pL ng r oom lo r profe e alo nl ma n. Va cane )' fo r 2 m ale grad.
liludenls
or
V~IIi . HI'
c ooking
prtvU e ges. 45; _57b7 . 2 mi. C III of
lown.
BB 575

Ma l.:' alle ndam W 4ISS151 handic apped
studem FaU. 'OS In r e lurn fo r room
oInd lJoard plu. extril . C o nlact Ja.mt'li
McOermocl, 322 L t"nca Av.., ., O r'l('lda.
N.Y. 13421
oO l ~ C

Pa y fo r )'OW" own rm • • bet. plua
Other ~ q:JCnae. . A. •• l Il tulnc1lc.Apped
aU)dem M lct F a U. Doel DDt need bdp
le lt1 na
10
Muar . hareThomp80n Po i m room. For funDer
Info rm. ! call RIt. 1 4 ~ 1 - 4 884, 0045 C

clu...

SERVICES OFFERED
To plco p" for quaUty the. i., dJ..IICrt.ationa. Type Ie-nmn and wOTTy
f r ee o n pla.rlc rna.teu. 457 -5757.
BE 354
Lei us Iype a.nd print: your term
papoer.lhe.u..Tbe .".utbor' a Oft'lce ,
114 I 2 S, [1111101 • • ~ 4 9-693 1. B£316
A ChUd'. World Pn-School. 1100
We ar Willow (.r Bill)' Bry.nt),C'4aJe.

New butld1nc-ech.lc.actooal-3 br • •• UOy. Summe- r ulf fall reaJ.atndon
now. Wr lle for udormauan. BE 413

;!:r7::.~0:r: ~~se,.ryyr~t~:
3-5. EnrlC-hed Creall Y~ PTOi., !oretan
lancuale i narructlona. Ph. 457-35009.
\
BE S02
Aat an yo ne . [)all ,. Elypdan lela lei
r el ull • . Two linea fo r o ne cla y o nl y

"'C_

Prot. sec',. w.n I,poe the.I,. term
paper I . el c . EJ:penenee , fall . e N.
35(: I pg.
Bub 453-5214. 549-4548
alter o.
0038 J:.
Te rm papoer l )'plfl& {e lUe type) • .cIU
983-,4 143 aller 4 p.m.
0040 E

WANTED
2 bedroom house In C ' clale area. Pb.
Bru..::C' Mlllt' r , 831-- 2H8 befor.., Cp..m.
BF ,..
We buy • sell us ed furnllur e. Phone
~4 9-1 782.
OF 593

t..oot.we lo r .pprOYed apan . o r prtv.le houR to aCCOlolOdate 3
1'M:.' 11 lerm. Call 5-4 Q-2235enn.b048F

bo,..

r-. ...

pr of. wi lh 2 kid. wo uld I.tlte
10 r e nl I bouse bel lnnina; Sepc. I.
Wrll t' BoK 298, Ha ttera., N.c . 279 43.
6049 F

ANNOUNCEMENTS

',..

p .... 12

oNL.Y EGYPTlAH·

No El Paso Contest
On ~asketball Schedule
CoaetT-Jack Hartman'squlntpt

and there was a verbal agreewiU have one l es6 bas-_ ment to play th game but they

didn't retUrn tbe contract," tion and they went all the
According
to Boydston, way to capture the NC ...... tkle
UTE'P.. Coach Don Haskins wid In 1965 with a win ove r KenHanman wid Hanman that tucky In tbe finals.
Boydston said It wa s too
his schedule was filled and
that 11 was Impossible w bring late to rul the Saturday night
vacancy lind thus the Salulcis
his team here to play,
The Soutbern-UTEP game will undergo a 12-day layoff
was billed w he one of the betWeen the Feb. 10 meeting
bluest games of the year. wllb Central Missouri State
and a game wlm St. Louis
ac~uled for Peb, 22.
_ Prestige-wise, UTEP 's
cbanll' of hean wUl talee BOrne
of me luster off Southern's
acbedule.
In 1966, the only
time the two teams met, the
SalultIs lcnocted offme Miners
~p Pltloc:t, pitching for 59-54 and e l evated the then
Lincoln, has posted 'only a am all - colle ge quintet Into the
S-4 mart and owns a 2.57 national spotlight.
earned run average despite
, Howev e r , the Saluk:is f!; till
a no-bltter list weelc.
have an impressive home slate
with
Sou t b e rn Methodist,
P ltlock allowed o ne run with
four wailea In m e no-hit game T u Is a. Kentucky Wesleyan.
which he pitched • g a Ins t Long Is l and , Evansville and
St. Louis all appearing here.
Springfield.
Hanman, a long-tim e frie nd
In 70 Innings this sum mer,
of Hasklns , ls attending clinics
P,ltloclc bas walked 39 whDe
in the southwestern United
striking out 73. ... s 'a Salukl
St at e s and could not be r eac hed
last season, he accomplished lor
a 4-3 r ecord while wallcing 58
and striking' out 62 batters.
Salukls Bob Ash and Steve
Webber hav e not fared as well.
Three of ... sh' s six appea rances fo r Bloom lngton have
been a8 a starter but he has
man aged only a J- 4 record.

ketball game t o pla y ne xt
winter.
The University of
Texas at EI Paso will not
appear In the SIU Arena on
Feb, 15 as previously scheduled,
"It was ,not actually a canceDatlon," said sru ... thletlc
01 r e c to r Donald Boyd8lOn,
"We sent them a contr.a

J

The MU;ers usually have one
of tbe fin est team s in the na-

Three Saluki llurlers
Experiencing Troubles
Three SJU baaebalf pltcbero
ar~ apparently bavlna their
uoubleo thl. IUmmer In the
Central Dllnol. CollegIste
League.

SIU-Tul8a Game
To Be Televised
In Color Jan. 25
... national televl.lon spons
network will do a color tele cast of the Sru-Tulsa b . .ketball game scheduled for Jan.
25 In the Arena.
The game will be produced
by Spons Network Inc. of
Paterson. N.J" the same regional network that carried the
SJU-Wlchlta State game from
th e Arena last Janu ary, This
years game, however. wUlbe
In color,
... ccordlng to ... thletlc DIrector Donald Boydston, a
wrestling match will foJlow the
game, giving the fans a doubleheade·r .
The gam e " 'III begin at 2
p.m,

Player
of
Year

Ray Larao • • rt&bt , receives an a. 'ard namlnc hilll tb" ,'merican L elioa

Play e r o f tile Year for
tbe Nation al Di rector
Leeton Base ball .
Northbrook . Ill .

to his c redit thus tar and Is
credited with a high 5.14 E R...
whDe allowing 27 hit s In 21
innings of pl ay .
Webber. a transfer from
Muscatine Junior College, has
not won while lOSing - four
games.
In four incomplete

RESTAURANT

28 , hit thre e batters and been
charged with fo ur wild pitches
In 26 innings.

DOES HAVE A

Little Caesar's
Supreme
Roast Beef
S~ndwiches
Pina

FISH FRY
All You Can Eat For $1.20

LISTEN TO THIS:

Spaghetti
Now

Delivering

~5..'

~

~~~ 1~~'4i~::er:r conUact

FRENCH FRIES
SALAD
DINNER ROLL

AND DON'T FORGET OUR

,

..Sf

J

•

I

I

'! I '

Pr e-

." merlc.,.
18 from
I

appearances, he has walked

CHIf;"'CO (... P)- Eddie
Stanley, recently dismissed as
Cb1c:aao WbUe Sox manag~"
mar recum to major leAflUe
baaeball-posslbly under bis
old professor, manager Leo
Durocher of the Chicago Cubs.
Baseball wrller G e 0 r g e
Vass of the Chicago Dally
News Thursday reponed In an
interview with Stanky at bis
MobUe, "'Ia., home:
That Stanky had a "firm job
offer" . from Durocbe r, although ,Eddie had no Idea what
Leo had In mind.
That, In effect, be was fired
by the .Whlte Sox, a1~
owner An AUyn "gave me
permission to resign after I

-..

of

He has but one compl ete game

Eddie Stanky
May Sign Up
With Cubs??

.i..

1967 .

senUDC tbe award is Geor& e • . Rulon .

